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The new prograD of the

Brooks Bird Club

complete Ll1. every vTay.

The only obstacle in c arrying out the program is the

October 1,

which begins
for the fiscal year,
is very eventful and

as nutlined and presented in this article,

war-time conditions

that He all must Hork under.

It might be noted"

that

last year the outlook from 01:lr. viewpoint, was somewhat the same and vihen the

end of the year had rolled around, the Brooks Bird Club had carried out the
planned program about one-hundred percent.
Can vIe do it this year?
The 3xecutive CO::i.uttee kent in nind the success of last years program,
and
·
monthly
witl1 several new features,
have combined the two.
At each of the

meetings,

as noted in the outline,

vre will have

out-of-town speaker who Hill either show

In moat cases

it �Qll be a corresponding

as the maLTl feature

some

colored slides or motion pictures.

member of the club�
Also,
each
on subjects of orni

meeting, a paper 1\Qll be presented by 'an active nember

thology that has already been assigned.

This was included in response from

In addition, besides the regular short
the many requests of the membership.
business session and report of committees,
will be the
reading of the C lub
Diary,
which records all the events
and neetings that are carried on here
at c lub headquarters;
a report of the B.B.C. lJail Bag, which is a resume of
all letters received from all service and corresponding hlembers;

quizzes on ornithology;

and a check on the Monthly Bird Calehdar.

educational

The 1ia.rch meeting has been set aside as a "public 1ieetingll, and vrill be held
at some hall in downtown 'iVheeling.

This meeting Hill be designed to appeal

to the ordinary layman and at the same time, let the people

bird club and what they are accomplishing.
not as yet been completed.

know

about the

The program for this meeting has

During the SWJmer months nf June, July and August, thE? regular monthly meet

ings will be held outdoors and the program for these

up to the leader vrho has already been appointed.
the approval of the club membership.

oeetings will

The July meeting has definitely

scheduled as a HcampfireH, and will take place at Oglebay Park.

-1-

be left

This is a new idea and has
been
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The annual meeting is again scheduled for September, "'Then the annual reports
This

are presented and the election of officers for the new year is held.

is really the most important meeting of the entire year for it is then that
the success or failure of the Brooks Bird Club can be made.
'de will again meet every Tuesday night for our "weekly get-togetherll and all
members of the Brooks Bird Club and their friends are always welcome to join
He have been meeting every Tuesday night since the formation of the clu�J
us.
Although, the meetings are informal in atmos
and are proud of this record.
phere,

this is when most of the real work of the club is accomplished.

The Executive Committee "fill meet the second L�onday of the month and the meet
It is
ing place has already been assigned as can be noted in t he calendar.
the duty of this committee to handle and plan all matters concerning the Brooks
Bird Club.
One local field trip each month will be held from October through Februaryo
T hese trips will take

place on Sunday afternoon and in most cases will cover

territory near the honie of a club member 'who will sponsor the walk.
ember,

In Dec

the annual Christmas bird census will be taken for Ohio County.

in 1�rch,

a f ield trip to Tappan Dam near Cadiz, Ohio, \ull afford

tunity to observe water birds in migration.

Then

an oppor

A second trip into Ohio is planned

early in April to Seneca Lake which is reputed to attract large numbers of
shore birds.

These trips vlill inaugurate a series of Spring iligration walks
This year,

vffiich are scheduled f or each Sunday morning duri ng April and hlay.

May 14, has been set aside as "century Day", when an attempt will be made to
list one-hundred birds iiithin Ohio County.
If, and ':ie [;lean just that, a 1944 Foray is held, it will again be in June.
The time aLd place -dill be announced later
This, of course, all depends on
All Vie can hope for is a Cftlick victory
the existin�; co nditions next Spring.
0

so that the -.:orld gets back to normal and all can join us in the best of all
Forays.
Under the same restrictions also, are the surr�er field trips.
Already, before you have had ,a chance to read over the program outline, a num
ber of things have been completed as scheduled.

The Annual Reunion which was

held October 1-2-3" from the many comments received from those ilho were there,
and the report given by the Chairman, was a huge success in every way.
For
the ones who could not attend, a two-page mimeographed letter was sent by the
Christmas boxes v/ere mailed on
club, recording the high-lights of the events.
October 14, to all club 'members in the service vfho are overseas.

Boxes for

all the others, still in this country, are assembled and will be mailed in
November.
Also, the 1943 Foray Report has been mailed to all those who
attended a�d to the boys in the service.
On the following two pages is the Brooks Bird Club Calendar and Program.
Read
it over and if, at any time, you have an opportunity to join us, please do so,

for you are always Helcome, any time, any place.

--1206 Har''lOod Avenue
vmeeling, Vi. Va.
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B. B. C. Calendar
1943 - 44

DATE

MEE TUiG PLACE-

ACTIVITY

1-2-3
5

TilIE
Continuous
8:15 P .l��

11
24
29

Clubroom
Annual Nature Reunion
Clubroom
Weekly "Get-together"
( beet regularly :lY.L,RY TU:SSDAY i:lIGHT )
Sx.ecutive COIJrnittee Meeting
423 �larwood Ave.
Site flo. 1
Local Field Trip Oglebay Park
Clubroom
i_�onthly l.ieeting

Nov.

7
8
21
23
26

Clubroom ·,fork
Executive Cornmittee 1;eeting
Local Field Trip Bethlehem
Thanksgiving Party
LIonthly l:ieeting

12:00
Clubroom
713 Valley View Ave. 8:15
2:00
Ritter Residence
8: 15
Clubroom
8: 15
Clubroom

Noon
P .lei.
P.M.
P .Ho
P . LI .

Dec.

13
21
26
28

Executive COJl1lI1ittee tIeeting
Christmas Party
Christm.as Census
L,onthly lleeting

Clubroom
Clubroom
Wondsdale
Clubroom

8:15
8:15
9:00
8:15

P.M.
P . 1,1 .
A.M.
P lI.

Jan.

9
10
23
28

Clubroof.l,iork
=.xecutive CorilI.:ittee Leeting
Local Field Trip Ldgevmod Hill
:�onthly LJ.eeting

Clubroom
11 Dorman Road
Doepken Residence
Clubroom

12:00
8:15
2:00
8:15

Noon
P.ll.
P.M.
P.lI ..

Feb�

8
14
20
25

Clubroom. "Round-upl!
�.�xecutive COITullttee 1ieeting
Stratford Hill
.:.,�onthly Ueeting

ClUbroom
1206 �iarwood Ave.
Etz Residence
Clubroom

8:15
8: 15
2:00
8:15

P.lvI.
P.M.
P.L
P.M.

March

5
13
19
31

Clubroon �iork
Executive Com:::ittee llieeting
Field Trip Tappan Dam
l10nthly L.eeting ( Public )

Clubroom
487 National Road
10th St., 1Jheeling
Dovmtovm

1:00
8:15
1:00
8:15

P.M.
P.M.
P .11.
P.li.

April

2
10
16
23
28
30

Field Trip Seneca Lake
2xecutive Conr.:ittee lieeting
Spring Ligration-Big \!heeling Creek
If
11
-Oglebay Park
lIonthly l.:eeting
Spring l�gration-Stratford Hill

10th St., iiheeling
423 �iarwood Ave.
Bridge., Elm Grove
Site lio. 1
Clubroom
Old Spring House

12:00
8:15
1:30
8:00
8:15
8:00

Noon
P.Il.
P.li.
A.U.
P.tI.
A.l.l.

7
8
14
21
26
28

Spring Ligration-Oglebay Park
Executive COIl'J.:ittee illeeting
Century Day
Spring Ligration-Oglebay Park
lionthly l�eeting
Tomlinson State Park

Hill Top
Clubroom
1ioodsdale
Site lZo. 1
Clubroom
Clubroom

7:00
8:15
7:00
7:00
8:15
8:00

A.IJ.
P.lI.
A.li.
A.I,i.
P ili,
A;M.

Oct.

IJ:ay

-3�

8:15 P.L
2:00 P 1,i
8:15 P . lei .
.

.
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Executive Committee Meeting
1944 B.B.C. FORAY? ? ?
B.B.C. SUGlr:.ler Outings
1i.onthly Eeeting ( Outdoors )

8:15 P .11.
Clubroom
( Date and Place to be announceq

Zxecutive COL1fiuttee 1ieeting
B.B.C. Suri�,er Uutings
Field Trip Cadiz, Ohio
Lonthly Eeeting ( Campfire )

713 Valley View 8: 15
( Date and Place to be
lOth St., �iheeling7: 00
Oglebay Hill Top 8: 15

423 �iarwood Ave. 6:00 P.lI.
t!
1206 II
8:15 P . 1: .

25

Tomlinson Run State Park
Zxecutive COJ:Il[:"Qttee 1ieeting
u r Outings
3.B.C. Sillfue
fuonthly 1Ieeting ( Outdoors )

Sept. 2-3-4
11
29

\leek-end, Terra hlta ? ? ?
Executive Committee Meeting
AEEUAL B.3 C. l;LS::':;TING

June

" -5
?

?

30
10

July

16
28
August 12-13

14

II

II

II

11

II

II

Conrad Residence 8:15 P.li.

Park View

P .11.
announcec
A .E.
P .li.

8: 15 P .li.

( Additional

announceIilents )
8:15 P.M.
11 Dorman Road
8:15 P .1.:.
Clubroom

•

B.;'B. C. PROGRAM
OCTOESR
1943-44 B.B.C. Progra� - Mrs. Conrad
The Distrioution of Birds - Wylie
B.B C. hail Bag - Dor othy Conrad

APRIL
Lecture - E. R. Chandler, Chester
The Food of Birds - Vanscoy
B.B.C. l\�ail Bag - Norma Jepson

NOVE1iBER
1iovies - Leroy BlaCk, ?ittsburgh
The 1.iigr<.:.tion of Birds - Breiding
B.B.C. Lail 3;.:.g
iiI'S. Doepken

MAY
--Pre-Foray Discussion, or
Slides - George Breiding
B.B.C. 1,lail Bag - lIrs. Conrad

DZCZWBBR
Slides
1. B. Boggs) 1,lorgant01m
The Voice of 3irds - Ritter
B.B.C. Eail Bag - l\!arion Buzzard

JUNE
Outdoor l.ieeting
Leader - Charles Conrad
B.B.C. Lail :Sag - Ritter

JANUARY
Slides - Ray Reed, Cadiz, Ohio
The Nesting Season - 1.ir. Doepken
B.B.C. l,iail Bag - Carolyn Conrad

JULY
---Outdoor Heeting
Leader - C�orge Breiding
B.B.C. Uail Bag - lilarion Buzzard

FEBRUARY
Illustrated Talk - Charles Conrad
The P1UI1l.age of Birds - :�lizabeth Etz
B.B.C. 1Iail Bag - Lirs. Flouer

AUGUST
Outdoor liieeting
Leader - Charles Doepken
B.3.C. Eail Bag - viylie

lfARCH
PUBLIC Li�TlrG ( Program and
lleeting Place to be announced )

S:SPT::J.:S:SR
}�r.;NUAL l;Z::;TIEG
B.B.C. :Lail Bag - Ruth Gallagher

•

-

-

At every monthly meeting will be the regular business session, the B.B.C. Diary,
the monthly Bi rd Calendar and iieather Report and i;ducational Games.
-4 �
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AmJUAL MiLETING

The annual meeting of The Brooks Bird Club 'was held on Friday, October 1,
at 8: 30 P.L at the C1ubroof{t, Fifth Street, �larwood. T"tdenty-four ifere pre
sent, including a number of out of tOim members.
The meeting was post
poned a week so that it could be part of the Annual Nature Reunion and also
give some corresponding members the opportunity to attend.
After the regular busi..l1ess session of the club vres taken care of, the Sept
ember Club Diary and B.B.C. liai1 Bag were read and the annual reports were
given by the various chairmen.
The first report read was that of the President, which vvas a joint-report
since he was also appointed Zxecutive Chairman. The president stated that
the situation was very dark for the bird club at the beginning of the fis
cal year and then noted the excellent progress and accomplishments that
had been made.
In concluding, he thanked everyone for the fine cooperation
and expressed the hope that it would continue during the next year..
The report of the Secretary-Treasurer showed that all business had been
completed and a nice balance remained on hand. The books were left open,
by the Secretary, for general inspection.
A general report was given on the club correspondence for the year with a
total of 138 letters v.rritten and 132 letters received.
The 3ditors report spoke well for the �DSTART, despite the fact that dur
ing the year, three different people had served as editor.
Other reports 1"lere made by the Chairmen of the following committees:
Field
Trips; Publicity; kembership; Bird Club Diary; Club Lunches and the B.B.C.
Mail Bag. Jill reports were accepted and turned in to the Secretary. These
have been placed on file at the clubroom and are there for your reading and
inspection at any time.
The election of officers for the year 1943-44 Vias next in order and the
President opened nominations for the various offices and conducted the
election
lvirs. John D iemer and Dr. Lawrence Hicks served as tellers. The
results of the election were as follows:
.•

President
Vice-President
Secretary-Treasurer
Editor of EEPSTA.lcr
Club Editor
Financial Cilairman
Progr8.Ll Director

--

--Charles Conrad
Carolyn Conrad
Eva Hays
Maurice Brooks
To be appointed
Norma Jepson
----Mary C. Conrad

At the conclusion of the meeting, several interesting games 1rere played
under the direction of Dorothy Conrad. Refreshments vrere served later in
the evening.
---Eva Hays, Secretary
11 Dorman Road
\Jheeling, Vi. Va.
-5-
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NEW I:DITOR

In December 1943, the Brooks Bird Club ZXecutive Cowmittee appointed as
�ditor of TH:� FGDSTART, ElSS Label Hopwood. She fulfilled her duties in
this capacity until she was married and took up residence in Eastern United
States in April, 1943.
At this time, Charles Conrad assluned the post as
acting Editor and will continue to do so until November 15, 1943.
vie are happy to announce that with the December issue of THE R2DSTART, Mr.
1faurice G. Brooks i'vill accept the position of Editor. 1Iaurice, as he is
known to most members of the Brooks Bird Club, is at present, a professor in
the Division of Forestry, 1iest Virginia University. He has been long affilia
ted with many ornithological and wildlife organizations throughout the coun
try. His most recent and closest association has been Hith the Hilson Club
and the A.O.U ., acting as the Secretary and Councillor for each of these
organizations respectively.
Viithout a doubt, '.!ith Maurice Brooks at the helrn., THE RLDSTART will reach
a new peak in its iInporta..l1ce as an ornithological journal. iie lmow of no
one 'who has abetter first-hand knmvledge of the birds and wildlife of the
State of "est Virginia. This fact alone vrill soon f:lake its effect felt in
the Club's official pUblication.
So, Hith the outlook on the I.1uch brighter side for THE REDSTART, the entire
meLJ.bership of the Brooks Bird ClUb offers its sincerest best wishes and pro
mises its utLi.ost su:)port and cooperation to the neH Editor.
---George Breiding, Club Editor
487 IJational Road
liheelinc;, ';i. V2
. •

TP.c::::: N�':;�I B.B. C. DUL BAG

Complying vlith the order of the 3x.ecutive Committee, this v!ill be the last
time, "The B. B. C. Lail Bag" "fill appear in the pages of THE n.:;::;DSTART. Be
ginning with all the letters that were received by the club during the month
of October, a four-page mirneographed monthly neViS letter will be published by
the Brooks Bird Club.
The new Dublication vlill have several additional features added to the usual
correspo� dence and Hill be under the editorship of our Club .2:ditor, LIr. George
Breiding.
Already, a very appropriate heading has been designed by the club
artist, Carolyn Conrad, and "('iill soon be ready for printing.
HOVI soon He 'llill
be able to get the first issue to you, is yet uncertain. However, in the
future, 'de do plan to r.1ail it to you, fifteen days after the mailing of
THZ reDSTl1RT
•

The first edition of liThe B.B. C. Lail Bag", as it vlill be Imown will be sent
to the regular club mailing list.
If you like it
let us knovr?
-The =ditor
-6-
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B. B. C. WAIL BAG

.Many interesting letters were received during September from our members in
scattered parts of the world.
From somewhere in Frazil., Lt. Frank Conner vlrites he "Hill have two summers
this year because he arrived there just as the rainy season was over. "As
you well know, the bird life here is entirely different from that of '\Jest
Virginia. So far, I haven't seen one familiar bird, not even an English Sparrov!
or the common CrOVl. On the boat trip dovm, I spotted several kinds of sea gulls
and also many schools of flying fish, which I could not find listed in
Audubons, 'Birds of America'.
I am referring the matter to you for action
as certainly Flying fish should also be included in any book of ornithology.
There is one thing you could do for me if you would.
I would like a good book
on the birds of South America.
If you could find a good one, I "would be glad
to mail you a check.
Let me knOYl if there is anything available as all the
books, I find here are written in Portuguese, which is still so much Greek
to me. "
A nice lonG letter came froE"" Lt. Elizabeth Hunter, Louisville, Ky.
"The last
time I "Tote you \Jas a 'Bon Voyage' for the Foray and now it is almost Reunion
Reunion for too many years to count, has
tirn.e, whether you have it or not.
been as much a part of Fall as the turning of the leaves and the gentle damp
mist.
I could alr::.ost alnays count on a week-end then, but Uncle Sam is a bit
different. One just doesn't ask but, never-the-less, this day-to-day living
is becoming less strange. h can1ival has moved into the field next to our
quarters. Ho'! I bout joining ue for a ride on the dips?"
A short letter frOD David LcAdam, Bkr.

3/c, in the Pacific, vlho said he en
joyed the Cl:risLlla s Census of 1942, and had !:)assed the article article around
to all the .!1eeling boys there, and of course, he asked us to keep sending
TIE P3DSTART and any other mail hT8 might vlish to direct his way.

From Ted Frankenberg, Lt. ( j.G. ) in the Pacific.
"A couple of REDSTARTS back,
you were asking the few remaining civilians in the organization to help boost
the Club1s treasury and the enclosed moneyorder is just to prove to you all
that even if the service members cannot do much to help run the Club for the
next five or six years, they can at least help in other ways.
Since all of
us out here get our P3DSTARTS free, you can count the money as my advance reg
istra tir)il for camp in 1949, if you have to have some proper place to account
for it. "
A V-mail letter from Pvt. Don Keyser, North Africa.
IIHere I aJn in North
lIve
found
that
Hest Virginia is not
Africa - not too bad but not too good.
"
a good place to be from -- it is a good place to be. Believe it or not, the
other night I heard a group of men in a passing truck singing, 'Be Kind To
Your ,ieb-footed Friends I - imagine in Africa yetl"
A letter frOEl l.:arJi Jones, i..:ansfield, Ohio.
"Being '\/ith you all again over
Labor Day i<TaS aLn.ost as good as going to the Foray.
-.ie surely did have fun,
didn It �lie? I am looking forrJard to the Reunion. "
-Ruth Gallagher
85 1iashington Avenue
Ymeeling, -,i. Va.
-7-
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FIELD NOTES

Purple Martin Concentration at Charleston, Vi. Va.
During late August and through roid-September 1942, we have observed parti
cularly large concentrations of the Purple l...iartin, Progne subis, in KanaHha
City, suburb of Charleston, Hest Virginia.
Numbers of residences in Kanawha
City are equipped ,lith "built in" homes for lJartins, with openings admitting
the birds to boxes located in attic lofts, the boxes barring intrusion of
the birds into the attics themselves. A few l;Iartin boxes erected on poles
also are evident.
During the Spring and Sw-ille
l r of 1942, a few of these big
swallows vrere usually to be seen during a casual walk in Kanavlha City, but
beginning about the second week in August the numbers of birds increased in
spectacular fashion.
During a brief
Telephone lines appeared to be favorite roosting places.
tour of the town just before dusk on August 18, it VIaS estimated that at
least 2,500 birds ',Jere roosting in groups of 100 to 500 and no attempt to
count Ec.rtins still foraging in the air was 8ade. On September 1, one
roosting flock near Kana'wha Village was estimated at more than 600 indivi
duals. On Septer:lber 7, rjIr. J. T. Handlan, of l,iheeling and John Handlan esti
mated at least 500 birds in a flock which returned again and again to a large
tree near the Village in bet'ween brief, circling flights during ','lhicn few,
This y,ras at 10 A .li., of a
if any, of the birds appeared to be feeding.
bright, VlarE day.
On various other occasions, the S8J11.e type of flock move
ments Here noted, as if the birds "ere motivated by a play instinct rather
than by a desire of food.
As this is '.Jritten ( SepteJ:lber 22), a comparatively few i,lartiI1s still are to
be found in the vicinity of Kanalvha City.
--J ohn and Polly Handlan
409 41st St., S.=.
Charleston, .�:. Va.
Late Sur��er Bird List at Terra Alta, W. Va.
The following list of birds is the com.piled recordsfor three days of late
Contributions
Sllillr.ler birding at Lake Terra Alta, on Septeliber 5-6-7, 1942.
The weather was quite favorable, being
were turned in by all the carnpers.
for the most part clear and warm, Vii th a soft blowing breeze. Shovrers fell
The species
both Saturday and lionday, but in no way, hampered the birding.
in the order they were recorded are:
B road-winged Hawk, Osprey, Pied-billed Grebe, Black and �.1J:lite Uarbler, Robin,
Catbird, Goldfinch, Turkey Vulture, hhip-poor-will, Chickadee, Cedar VIaxwing,
Green Heron, Song Sparrow) Kingfisher, Coopers Hawk, Red-tailed Hawk, Veery,
Yihite-breasted l'�uthatch, Rose-breasted Grosbeak, Vesper Sparrow, lIeadowlark,
Tufted Titmouse, Black Duck, Crow, Flicker, Downy 1Joodpecker, ilood Pe'wee,
Grackle, Starling, mglish Sparrow, Bluebird, Scaup Duck and Screech Owl.
-Dorothy Conrad
423 1iarwood Avenue
Wheeling, "7d. Va.
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Additional tIotes on the Woodcock
Several years ago, the \�iter had an article published in The REDSTART
telling of observations made of the courtship of the Woodcock, Philohela
minor , in Lost River State Park, Hardy County.
As recalled, these ob
servations were [.lade for tlm seasons and in the succeeding years, they
failed to perforn on their former grounds and several other likely points
were "patrolledll but "ithout success. Then, this Sur"1E',er 1942, reports came
of lIstrange looking birds with a long bill and a very short tailH being ob
served in two separate sections of the Park, neither spot being near ,·.here
the courtship flights had been seen previously. These birds proved to be
the young of ·woodcock and one time the f!lother and bw young were flushed.
It might be added, that at one spot along the strearl bank in front of cabin
14 A-B, they were particularly tame, as cabin occupants said they could walk,
in daylight, to \vithin a few feet of the birds before they would fly.
---George Flouer, AER. U 3/c
Squantum, liass.
Several Interesting Observations
In makinG 8. trip froD. ,iheeling to Elizabeth, i,lest Virginia, by auto, on
Ijarcl1 22, 19�.2, several interesting observations were made by the writer.
Betvveen Sistersville and Parkersburg, on Route 2, a distance of about 40 miles,
the followin€; species "Jere recorded i'!ith the aid of 8x binoculars:
Five Black
Ducks, f,nas rubripes, were observed n ear the shore-line; while another flock
of 75 Mallards, bnas platyrhynchos, and 25 Scaup Duck, l;yroca ?, were seen
several hundred feet froI!.l the �iest Virginia shore-line; a lone Pied-billed Grebe
Podilymbus 2..odiceEs, was also noted. Near Proctor, several pairs of Blue
winged Teal, �uerquedula discors, were observed in a small pond along the
road.
---Charles Conrad
1206 viarvlOod Avenue
Vfueeling, VV. Va.
Osprey Observation
On Friday, September 24, 1943, I identified an Osprey, Pandion Haliaetus
carolinensis, in the vicinity of Dimmydale on Big -dheeling Creek. The bird
was also seen by Rhys Ritter, and was observed after that a number of times,
being last recorded on October 5.
This is the first record of the Osprey
in Ohio County, according to the bird club records, since 1940.
-William Wylie
National Road
Vfueeling, Ii. Va.

